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Dear Mr. Katz: 

Tli~s letter responds to comments subm~tted by Citadel Dcnvat~ves Group LLC 
("Citadel") and the Boston Stock Exchangc ("BSE" or "BOX") regarding Chicago Board Options 
Excliange, Incorporated ("CBOE") filing SR-CBOE-2005-60. Tlic C~lrng proposes to adopt an 

mechanism ("ATM") lo allow a ~ne~nberautomated ~mnprove~-nent representing a11 agency ordcr to 
electronically execute tliat order aga~nst pr~ncllnal mleresl or a solicited ordei- after the agency 
order is exposcd to a bncl  clectro~i~cpnce-mprovement aucl~on. We do not bcllcvc thc C~tadcl 
and BSE co~iiments wai~ant delay~ng approval of the filmg, ~leverlhelessour responses lo tliclr 
pornts are provldcd bclow. 

Citadel Comments 

Thc rocus of the Citadel letter is to exprcss concern wit11 mini-auctions and 
internalization in gencral, staling that such auctions l~indcr price discoveiy and discourage 
aggressive quoting. 111 its letter, Citadel aclcnowledges that other exchanges aIrcady operate mini- 
auctions that have been approved by the Securities and Exchange Cotnlnission ("Cornmission") 
and requests that the Commission evaluate and/or reconsider whether such auctions are beneficial 
to llie nia~ketplace. The letter does not co~mient on any unique aspect of the proposed AIM 
system. 

CUOE bclieves that, for obvious competitive reasons, it should bc allowed to adopt its 
own version of a "mini-auction" as long as otlicr options cxchangc are allowed to operate such 
auctions. To the extent the Commission has determined that tl~ese mini-auctions are consistent 
with the securities laws, thc AIM system should be allowed lo compclc with cornpasable 
programs offered by other exchanges. If the Commission detemi~ies to undertake the evaluation 

by Citadel, we believe the AIM proposal should still be appi-oved so that: CWOE 
can con~peleTor business that is currently being conducted throug1-1 the mini-auctions and i f  any 
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actlan IS taken by the Com~llission w ~ t h  respect ta mmi-auct~ons, it should affect the exchanges 
equally and at the saiue time. 

BSE Comments 

On the oppositc cnd of the spectrum from Citadel sits BSEIBOX. The BOX Pricc 
Tmprovement Period ("PIP") was the t?rst "mini-auction" to operate in the options markets. BSE 
champions the positivc impact of PTP on customer option orders, but prcdiclably is "conccrned" 
that t11c introduct~on of competing models likc AIM could cause customers undo harni and 
"rcducc liquidity on tlic CBOES'.I 

In ~ t s  lctkr, BSE outl~ncsSIX arcas oP concein. They are described hclow along will1 
CBOE's I-espouscs to cadi. 

1. Auto-Match Feature 

In creating an auction PI-ogam that would bc unlque, coinpetiiive, and offer customers 
the greatcst value, CBOE belicvcd a key component would involve a ""bind" auction. That is, 
auction partlc~pants would not see other responses. T h ~ scilcouragcs a partic~pant to put its best 
foot forward. If a pa~-tic~pantdocs not laow how other responses arc pr~ccd and whcli tlic auct~oii 
pcr~odw~ll  teriiimate, it clAeatcsa gcat  mcentive to submit its best price ~mmcdlately.In contrast, 
] f a  parl~cipani 1s allowed to scc other responses, ~t IS eiicou~-agcdto only subimt t l ~ c  lcast amount 
of ~mproveincnt 11 can get away w h  

For example, a buy order is auctioned while the national best offer is 1.20. A 
participant's pricing model may dictate a willingness to sell the option at 1.16, but  if that 
pal-ticipant knows that it will havc a chance to see all other responses it is competing with, it will 
naturally only submit a response of I .  19 and wait to see if that is iny-oved upon by others before 
submitting a bctler price. There is no risk to Illat shalcgy. In a blind auction, there is great risk to 
su~bmitting1.19, and the participanl. is encouraged to submit its best price iin~iicdialely instead of 
taking a wait and see appromh. 

BOX states that under the AIM sti-ucture "Members si~nply do not have enough 
information to make a fully-in.formed decision about how to compete for the agency order." We 
can't figurc out what BOX means other than "traders won't be able tn ascertain the liigliest/lowest 
possible sellAmy price that wilI bc acceptable in order to participate in the execution of an agency 
buyisell order". Thal sccms like an odd thing to coiimei~t on, and if anything, BOX should 
considcr how less robust the PIP auction is without a blind auct io i~ .~  0:Tcourse, the PIP was built 
to provide order flow providers and liquidity providers that lmvc purchased order flow a vchiclc 
t.0 receive a guaranteed participation against that "captive" order flow. Whicli leads us to the 
auto-match feature of AIM. 

Because AIM is a blind auction (which we chose to pursue bccausc of thc supcrior 
pricing we believe it affords custo~mcrs), we sought a method by which the submitting firm could 
still I-eccivc sonw sort of gual-anteed participation. It is hard to argue that: mini-auctions arc not 
structured to allow fiilns to receive a guaranteed participation. On BOX, if the submitting film 

CBOE appreciates BSE's efforts to inait~taii~liquidity levels 011 CBOE despitc the fact that we are 
conipetitors. 

Unlilce ATM, the PIP allows pa~ticipants to see all responses. 



matches the best auction price (which it call do because ii sees the auction prices unfold), the 
submitting firm receives a guaranteed percentage of the agency order (generally 40%). Auto-
inatclz is an AIM feature the submitting firm can select hefbre t l ~ cauc1:jon stasts that coi~~iiiits the 
firm to matching the price and size of every auction response. While this by default will always 
guarantee that the firm matches the best price and receives a participation, it also doubles the 
liquidity available at cacli auction response price point (which uidilcc BOX is available to 
unrelated orders), and, it also takes pricing control out of the firm's h a n d s . ~ O X ' s  central 
co~itention about this feature is that it affords the submitting fir111 an advantage not available to 
other auction participants. BOX is worried that submitting Fir-111s would get a special break under 
our AIM program. There is a bit of hypocrisy to that contention. As fal- as we can tell, the PTP 
afrords a 40% guarantee only to the submitting firm. Isn't that an advantage that is not available 
to other participants'? 'That special break didn't seem to troublc BOX. I;urtl~er,we do not expect 
Illat auio-match will be used by all submitting firms, but it was necessary to offer in order to use a 
blind auction and effectively compete wit11 PIP for orders from firn~s that are trying to niaxiniizc 
participation. 

In this section of the BOX letter BSE also claiins that because auto-match is a feature 
within tlic AIM system, the submitting fimn using auto-match wlll have the fastest auctlon 
response time (1.e. some sort of tcclinological advantage). T h ~ sconiplaint mdicatcs that BSE 
does not rcally understand how auto-match w~l l  work. Auto-niatcl~IS son~ctliing you select 
bcSorc the auction. Once ~t is selected, Jirlns do \lot ,suhmrt responses, they must be good for 
whatcvcr responses are I-ccclvcd l?oim other part~c~pants. There IS no tcchnolog~caladvantage. 

2. Treatment of Opposite Side Unrelated non-Markctablc Orders 

IJndcr AIM, 11'the CBOE H y l ~ ~ dsystc111 ~ C C C I V C S  ail unrclatcd noii-unarlctablc limit 
order on the opposite side of the ~iiarkct honi thc agcncy order and the unx-elated ordcr Improves 
any IRFR response, tlic auction will end and the unrelated orde~ and the agency older w11l trade at 
thc ~iiidpoint of the best RFR rcsponse and the unrelated order'c limit price. For example, a buy 
order IS submitted Tor auct~on wh~le  the ilational best offer is 1.20 After 1 second, ail unrelated 
limit order to sell at 1.15 is m e w e d  wlxle the best auctron response I S  1.17. The auchon wlIl 
end, and the unselated order will tradc will1 the agency order at I.16 to Ihe fullest extent possible. 
This affords puce impi-ovei~ient to BOTH ordcrs. 

Aniazmgly, BSL: has a problcni with ths .  Fmt ,  they c lam tlial thc urirclakd order 
should just be treated as an auchoil rcsponsc. Sccond, thcy claim someone could inaiilpulalc the 
auction by subillittmg a srnall non-ina~~lcetal~lcunidatcd ordcr on purposc to c~id  the auct~on 
prematurcly . 

h response to the Smt point, wc fccl ~t 1s appi-opriatc to provldc both ordcrs wlth prlce 
~mprovcincnt, not just the order that was submtted by the order flow pl-owder for a guaranteed 
participal~on. Further, ~f the BSE really wants to make the PIP auct~on responses more 
meanmgf~il, thcy would allow unrelated orders OD the same side as the agency order the benefit o r  
thc rmprovcnient prlces offered duimg tlic auction. Instcad, thcy allow tlnosc m d a s  to s k y  prlcc 
iz~~provcmcnt BOX 111arkct.and trade against the wider d~sscm~natcd 

In c~aftmgthe ATM systein, CBOE sought fccdback fiom ~iicmnbe~ films that m g h l  be prospecllve AIM 
usels and tlic fcedbaclc was Ear from uiialiunous on wlictlic~ the auto-matdl reatme would be w~delyused. 
111 other words, many films wdl not wan1 to surrender the prlces of their iesponscs to fo~ces outs~de of tlie~r 
ca~itrol 



As to point nunil~er two, BOX is concerned that someone could inappropriately end the 
auction early in a manner that: is "contrary to the basic tenet of the fcdcral securities laws which 
purport to mitigate the 1 ilcelihood of such manipulative conduct." We agree that terminating tlie 
auction [or suc1-i purposes would bc inappropriate, l~owever we are concerned Illat BSE may not 
be aware that such conduct is also possible on BOX dui-ing a PIP. Section lS(l1) of BOX rules 
provides that the PIP will conclude early if an unrelated ordcr is received by BOX on the same 
side oE thc market as the agency order. Couldn't that unrelated order be a one-lot submitted by 
someone for tlic purpose of ending the auction prematurely? Of course it could. At CBOE, we 
added an intelyretation lo the proposed AIM rules (Tnteipi-etatioiz and Policy .02)spelling out the 
rcgulatory consequences for a pattern or practice of submitting unrelated ordcrs to end the AIM 
auction prematurely. 

3. Lack of ail Initial Price I~nprovement lncrernent for Ccrtain Orders in an AIM Auction 

Like PIP, the subtii~tt~ng firm in an ATM auctioii prov~dcs a stop for the agency order 
Howcvcr, the proposed AIM rules provide that for orders of 50 contracts or morc, I11c stop price 
should cqual tlie better of tllc NBBO or.tlie agency order's limit price. BOX i s  unhappy with this 
because t11c PIP requires t l ~ c  stop prlce for all ordcrs to bc one penny better than the NBBO. 
BOX fails to understand that on virtually all of the options exchangcs (111 [act, all but BOX), a 
guaranteed facllilatlon partlapatton is allowcd at the NRRO for orders g~eater than 50 contracts. 
T h s  IS no difkrent. 

4. Definition of the Matching hlgoritliiil 

Thc AIM rules state that cxccution of an agency ordcr will be allocated "pursuant to tlie 
matching algorilhm in effcct for the class." Thus, if we trade an equity opt~on under our 1Tybrid 
Ultimatc Matclimg Algontlim contamcd m Rules 6.45A for equ~ty optio~is (we use Rule 6.45B 
for mdcx products), that is tlic algor~thm wc w ~ l luse lor an AIM allocation. What is co~lfusmg 
about that7 If BOX 1s conceined that we do not actually refcrciicc Rulc 6.45A and 6.45B in our 
AIM rules and that without such refere~~ces we could use some ui~defined rogue matchmg 
algonthi~i that is not In our rulcs, then we w~llbe happy lo ~ilclude the reference. 

5.  Ability and Process of Sol~citing Potential KFKs 

This is tlie strangest section of the BSE letter. The A M  rules allow a iiiembel- that 
represents agency orders to submit an agency order along with principal interest (a facilitation 
order) or solicited interest (a solicitation order) into the AIM auction. As an initial matter, BOX 
believes tlie solicitation process should be described in greater detail. BOX thcn goes on to 
posture that it built its Directed Order process (which BOX characterizes as a solicitation 
mechanisn~) for illvestor protection purposes. Lastly and inci-edibly, BOX states that. solicitatjon 
should only be alIowed for orders of 300 contracts or more despite the fact that BOX'S self-
pi-oclaimed solicitation n~echanis~n- the Directed Order process- has 1-10such linitation. 

To the first pomt, A M  IS not proposing lo ~nlroducc the concept of sol~citalton lo t l ~ c  
optioiis mai-ltets Solicited 01-ders are processed on the floor of all of the floor-based options 
exchangcs. CBOE is proposing nothing new herc Morc rclcvant tliougli, IS thc fact that the 
Intcrnationa 1 Securities Exchangc ("I SE") Pricc Iniprovcn~cnt Mcc11anis11-1 ("PI M"), also a 111 mi-
auction, is identical to AIM in that i t  allows thc submitting firm to "pair" tlie agency ordcr with a 
fac~lltat~onorder or a solicitation order. PIM rules do not contam elaborate proccdurcs explaiiiing 
the sohcitation process, yet PIM was approved and IS cuwently 111 operation. AIM ~ u l e s  should 
not require such claboratlon either. Nevertheless, proposed Intc~yrctation and Policy .04 providcs 



that solicited ordcrs subinltted by the Init~ating Member may not be Tor the account of a Marlet-
Malcr assigned to tlic optio~i class. 

Next, BOX sia1:es that the "BOX Directcd Order rules allow any .firin to solicit a willing 
inarket rnalcer for price iinproveiiient, regardless of wlietlier or not they have an established 
relationship." Our first response to that point is: so what? and what does it have to do  with our 
AIM proposal? We are not proposing 1.0emulate BOX'S Directed Order p r o ~ e s s . ~  Second, we 
would like to note a few things about the Dirccted Order process that BOX fails to mention. For 
instaiicc, wliile AIM affords all Market-Makers an cqual chance to participate via thc auction 
(and I-emember, they cannot be solicited) wl~ere they all receive tlie same infoi-imation at tlie same 
tiime, the Directed Order process allows the inarkel maker that has a relationship w~ththe order 
providei- to get a 3-second preview of the order to decide whether it is submitted to the PIP or 
discarded. No other market makers on BOX get that- preview. As to ROX's boast that pricc 
improveinent is achieved "whether or not they have an established relationship", we are skeptical. 
It is our undel-standing that RUX ma1-ket maliers will frcclueiztly categorically deny a PIP 
opportunity for orders they receive based on the identity of the order sender (i.e. discard directed 
orders from those they don't liavc I-elatio~iships with). CBOE believes i t  is inappropriate lo tout 
the Directed Ordel- process as some sort of price improveu~~eiit inechanis~n for all comers when in 
fact BOX provides the identity of the seiidcr to thc directed order recipient so that orders can be 
filtered based on the identity of the sender. 

Lastly, BOX lobb~cs for a limit oil sol~c~tatron based on order m e .  As a first step m 
addressing lhls concan, BOX should adopt slze lim~ts for ~ t sDlrected Ordcr process. 1Jdess 
otller exchanges arc madc to adopt such IIIIII~S, ~t seeins ~nappropriate lo only Impose such a 
Iimltat~onon CBOE. 

6. Ability of Floor B1-olcei-s to Submit RFRs 

In this section BOX complains that it would be cunibersome, if not i~~~possible,  for a 
CBOE Floor Broker to submit responses on behalf of customer order resting at tlic toy of the 
CBOE book. We presume BOX contemplates ail actual individual on the flool- of CBOE when 
they niake this assestion. We also presume that BOX is not awal-e of Amendment No. 2 to our 
AIM filing (submitted on October 11:  2005) that replaced the term "Floor Broker" with 
'"embers acting as agent .for orders resting a t  the top of the Exchange's book." 

Like BOX, CBOE proposes to allow mc~nbcrs rcprcscnting customcr ordei s to aclal ly 
reprcsciit tliose customer ol-dei-s d u m g  a11 AIM auction It would be ~nculiibenl on the member to 
do that (we pi-esume ~t would bc coiitcniplatcd with the custoiiiei. at tlie t m e  the customer order 
was submtted and electronically prc-programmed by the inetnber) and wc don't scc how it is any 
d~fferent fioni tlie [act that BOX rules rcqulrc an OFP lo subm~l the CPO aftcr the ~nlt~atron of a 
PIP for wlwh the custoincl- CPO is e l ~ g ~ b l c(Scc BOX Scc. 1X(g)(v)). hl both cascs, the member 
has to act dur~ng the PIP based on rlxtructlons I cceivcd from ~ t s  customcr. 

-~ - -

[SF, did choose to adopt a directed ol-clel. process as well as a solicilaticin option within the PTM process 
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Wc reel this lettel- suf~icicnllyresponds to the ccm~mcuts on our AIM proposal. Please 
call me wltl~any questions rcgardmg this letter or the proposal at (3 12) 786-7464. 

Angelo Evangelou 

cc: Edward J. Joyce 
.loannc Moffic-Silver 
Deborah L. Flynn JSEC) 


